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Tennis Mosl Popular as . .

Coeds Sign Up for Phys Ed
During First Registration Day

About 550 girls, well over half
the expected number, registered
for their physical education
classes yesterday. Registration be
gins again today nt 8:30 a. m. and
continues until 4:30 p. m.

oreaiesi number of girls, ex
cepting freshmen women who take
a special course, chose tennis
Next most popular course was
volleyball.

All activities but tennis are on a
semester basis. Four classes of
tennis take up bowling at the end
of nine weeks, and the fifth class
becomes a class in folk dancing,

' A $2.50 fee is charged for bowl
ing. This is payable at the be
ginning of the bowling season.

Classes which are still open for
registrants are as follows:
RrtHi'ball (40)

Kl. MW 3.00-4:3-

Folk DunrliiK (80-7H- J

MWP 8:00
TThS 9:00
MW 4:00-5:3- 0

Fmthmrn I". K. (60-7-

MWP 8:00
MWK 9:00
MWK 10:00
MWH 2:00
TThS 8:00
TThS 10:00
TTh 11:00-12:3-

TTh 4:00-5:3- 0

1.00

Size

SPECIAL
NOONDAY

PLATE LUNCHEON

25
VITALIS

79c Prophylactic
Hair Brush

1.00 Size Wildroot
With Oil
Both For . ,

Pipes Smokers
Supplies

BOYDE
PHARMACY

Stuart Bldg.

DM I

mi
ORCHESTRA

9 to 12

JoniqhL

Student Union
Salbwom.
10c

79c

89c

I'diiiif

per person

WE

Individual ftymmiMir
M WC 9:00
MWK 10:00
MWK U:no
MWK 2:00
TTh 10:00 M 3:00

TTh 11:00 W 3:00
TTh 2:00 M 4:00

Modern nunc (40)
Int. MWK 11:00
Kl. MW 4:00-5:3- 0

MiiNie Majors
TTh 8:00-9:3- 0

Swimming
MWK 8:00 El ft Int
MWK 10:00 Kl ft Int
MWK 2:00 Int ft Adv
MW 3:00 Kl only
MW 4:00 Cltio

Tennl & hunllng (30)
MWK 9:00
MWK 10:00
MWK 11:0(1
TTh 11:00-12:3-

Trunin ft Folk Dancing
MWK 2:00

Volleyball (fio)
TTh 3.00-4:3- 0

Winnucker . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Univeisity of Wisconsin. Since
then he has been teaching history
and at present is assistant profes-
sor of history at the southern
branch of the Idaho university lo-

cated at Pocatello.
Special field of interest for Pro-

fessor Vedeler is the French Revo-
lution and at the University of
Wisconsin he took work under
Professor J. Hisrbe. noted author
ity on the subiect. Nebraska's li
brary on that period of history is
raiea near me ocsi m me nation.

Dr. Winnacker Drobablv will
leave for the east soon to take
his place on the staff of the co-o- r-

ainaior ot information in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Employment . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

that the office can reach the ap
plicant at any time and can avoid
scheduling work during his class
hours.

Students having already made
application for part-tim- e employ
ment should report any jobs they
may receive to the department to
avoid duplications in assignments,
It.pp said.
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Ag Officials
Seek Help
For Defense

Depart, of Agriculture
Sets Production (loal

"Every farmer in the United
States will be connected by local
farmer committeemen under the
supervision of department of ag-

riculture defense boards, and will
assist with individual farm plans
to determine the extent to which
each farm can contribute to agri-
culture's task in national defense."
According to a statement made
by Secretary of Agriculture Claude
Wickard, this is the first time in
the history of agriculture in this
country that production goals for
all essential farm commodities
have been established. They have
been set on the basis of a thorough
canvass of the needs of the na-
tions which still stand between
this country and Hitler.

The production campaign for
1942 will be under the supervision
of state and county agriculture
defense boards which are made up
of representatives of all depart-
ment of agriculture agencies in
the field.

Milk is the most urgently needed
of the farm commodities for which
increases are needed. "We need to
consume more dairy produce in
this country for improved health
and strength, and the British will
need tremendous quantities of
cheese, evaporated milk, and dried
skim milk. To reach the produc-
tion goals for 1942, the greatest
effort will be required in dairy-
ing," said Wickard.

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale For Rental
The Royal portable the Ideal machine

for tludrnU.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
ISO No. i:th St. Hm-ola-, Ktbr.

Phone

Disnevs Book of Son

Wot

m KNu.'WX A':TLf Mr

lyrUf
Included!

.by Mine
y J umur
k Out lor
Stork"

Seen Every-'"lin- k

Ele-O- a

Parade"

the exciting, new quick-dryin- g

ink that cleans your pen
as it writes!

Yea, without waiting a day, you can now get
this brand-ne- w Book of Songs, Including big hits
from Disney '8 latest Feature Picture, "DUMBO"

songs you'll soon be hearing everywhere, and
also94 other Favorites-a- nd all FREE, ifyou hurry.

Go to the nearest store selling Parker Qu'n A and
buy a bottle for only 15 c4. The retailer gives you your
Walt Disney Song Book right then ana there!

This almost Incredible offer Is made to intro-
duce Quj'nA to hosts of new users. For Quj'nA
contains a harmless agent that dissolves deposits
left by inks. QuinJt makes a pen a
self-clean- a Parker or ANY OTHER pen.

So whether you use a Parker or not, using
Qu'nA is the finest protection you can give it. And
your Quink will keep till you need it, but the

supply of Song Books won't last long.

PAYC
for used text books

So hurry.
The Parker Pen Co.,

Janesville.Wis.

'Independent Labora-
tory tet of nnt four
celling brende.

A Exec Names
Farmers Formal
Co-Chairm-

en

Mary June Buck and Arlo Wirth
were named last night as

of the Farmers Formal. New
members of the ag executive board
to fill vacancies are Dorothy Schu-de- l

and Arlo Wirth.

The Weather
If you are planning on going on

a picnic this week-en- d, it might
not be such a bad idea to pack
your umbrella or rain-co- along
with your food, because the weath-ma- n

has predicted that it will he
partly cloudy Friday and Satur-
day with tliundershowers Satur-
day evening.

1107 "O" Street

Cap Shipment
Arrives Laic

Due to a late shipment, both
men and women must wait a
week or ten days for their
freshmen caps, Innocent Paul
Svoboda, chairman of the
freshmen cap sales, announced
yesterday. A later announce-
ment In the Daily will give the
date of the arrival of the ship-
ment, and ticket holders may
then persent their receipts at
Ben Simon and Sons for a cap
of the proper size.

Freshmen who did not have
an opportunity to purchase a
cap by the end of the regular
sale may obtain a cap ticket for
50c from the managing editor
of the Nebraskan in the Daily
office, room 20 in the union.
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Doting eD A't (t eoiy with
Marilyn's help . . . military Inspired)

sport shoes . . . clonic taddlee
and ipectatori ...for done.

garnet ...and for fa or the
movias , extra-supe- r creations

in smooth coff or soft swede
will do tKe trick,

Llncoini Sawarlesl Tootuctar

Next to Harley Dru

NEBRASKA
Book Store


